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WILL

k YOU
COME?
A cordial invitation is extended

to you, iK'rsonallv, to

<»Den an account at this bank.
r '

,

ion can start with any

amount you wish from $1 up.
/

When you arc once started

with us and fully realize the

many advantages of a bank

account.real, actual advantages
to you.u'o feel sure

you will build up the account.

I Why not make the start

K now'.'

' Bank of Williamsburg,
Kingstree, S C.

jffPERSONAL|fo
Mr J E Porter has returned from

a pleasure trip to Florida.

Mr T J Phillips of Zeb drof ped in
pleasantly to see us this morning.

Mr W ll Carr visited Charleston
several days this week on business
and pleasure.

Miss Annie Miller has gone to

Bennettsville, where she has secured
a position as telephone operator.
Dr W J Haselden of Cades was

in town yesterday trying out a piece
of horseflesh with a view to purchasing.

IDr W L Wallace is tearing down
his old dwelling and « r.cting a new

* tv^o story residence on a site just
Km front of the old building.

i Miss Lilly Cunningham is taking
cba. place of Miss Lizzie McClary at

^ the Kingstree Dry Goods Company's
store, the latter being away on her
vacation.
Mr and Mrs Dave Silverman, of

Atlanta and Kingstree, arrived here
yesterday afternoon and were showeredwith congratulations and good
wishes by the admiring friends of
the bride, formerly Mrs Sadie Eron.

The Boston Ladles* Quartette.

The Boston Ladies' Quartette, the
last attraction of the local lyceum
system for this season, will appear
in the Auditorium of the Kingstree
High school, on Saturday evening,
March the 19th. The quartette is
composed of Misses Mabel E Bradford,First Soprano and Accompanist;Ruth E Wellington, Second
Soprano and Violinist; Alzaleen
Samson. First Alto, and Elizabeth
Cross, Second Alto. This company
has received the highest recommendationsfor their efficiency from
some of the leading cities of the

South, and the public is assured a

musical treat by well trained, high
class artists. The evening's entertainmentwill consist of Quartettes,
Folk Songs, Duets in Costume,
Reading's. Vocal and Violin Solos, as

well as the specially arranged
songs with action. Your patronageand attendance at this attractionis respectfully solicited and you

v may now secure your seats on sale

at Young's Ice Cream Parlor.

Old papers for sale at this
i office.
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|15c38=*in. Whit

125*36=in. Perc.
iOc 36=in. Whit
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j This is St Patrick's day.

How do you like our new dress?

I Jenkinson Bros have a new ad.
Kead it.

II D Re adick advertises High Art
clothing- this week.

Stieff Pianos.Read about them
in our advertising columns.

Attention is directed to S Marcus'
Millinery Opening announcement.

Farmers & Merchants Bank, Lake

j City, invite your attention to their
ad this week.

I
Everybody seems to be taking or

giving a lien -we beg pardon, mortj
gage.this year.

What's the matter with the candidates?Don't anybody want office
this year.what say you. Brothers
Cook and Montgom-a-ree?
The county board of equalization

met Saturday and transacted rou|tine business. The next meeting
is appointed for Monday, March

128.
Within the past six weeks we have

printed and sold more than 10,000
of the new crop mortgage form, the

i orders received coming irom iour

different counties.

The County Record,by CW Wolfe
at Kingstree, continues to grow and

(flourish. It is numbered among
the best weeklies in Eastern Carolina..SouthernPublisher.

We hope the Board of Health will
take some precautionary sanitary
(measures before the contemplation
of the poor sufferers who pay the

penalty forces them to action.

Presiding Elder W P Meadors
will preach in the Methodist church
here next Sunday morning at 11
o'clock. The pastor, Rev W A

j Fairy, will fill his pulpit that evening.
| Mr John Brown has broken j

ground and has building materials
placed for the erection of a dwellingon his lot in Nelson Addition.
"Coming events cast their shadows
before," says the poet.

Kingstree real estate is certainly
j active just at present. Mr H G
Askins disposed of his house and lot
last week to Mr S L Courtney, who

j in turn sold it to Mr P 0 Arrow!smith, all within a week.

Again we are forced to remind
correspondents that their communications,to receive attention, must
be received at this office not later
than Tuesday noon. If you can't
comply with this rule why* waste
time and stamps?

Superintendent of Education McCulloughrequests us to again remindthe boys that the time limit
for joining the Boys' Corn club has
been extended to April 1. This is
our last notice, so if you want to

join, join now.

There will be a missionary in-< -i-i- - !/ ;
SUtUU? UI tilt; XYiiigaticx; uiouitt

| consisting of the preachers and layj
within* the bounds of the district to

discuss the different phases of
missionary *ork. This meeting will
be held in the Kingstree Methodist
church on Wednesday, March 2?,
morning and afternoon.

We are requested to announce

that there will be a two days'
j Missionary meeting at Suttons,
Saturday and Sunday, March 19-20.
Services begin at 10 a m., preaching

at 11 am., daily. Also a two

days' meeting will be held at ConMAR'

J
e Madras
als, light and dark
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We will have on display a fir

cord, embracing the fourth Sunday
in March, ar ano^" -^^ting;
at Trio inch . ~ ...

da^mjj>*unday in April.
»Ve still have some of those gardenseeds left. They are freerjy

be had for the asking. If you w
a half dozen packages drop "

l

card and we 'will mail them free,
(not even postage is required) or

we shall be pleased to have any one

call for them at this office.

Neither last week's nor this week's
issue of The Record is what we had
hoped to make it, but the editor is

just up from a week's severe illness
and the two issues referred to had
to be edited, in a great measure,
from a sick-bed. To celebrate our

twenty-fourth anniversary we had
aimed to get out a special edition of
twelve or sixteen pages this week,
but in view of the circumstances
above stated, we found it difficult to
get out even the regular edition.

ANNUAL MEETING CIVIC LEAGUE.

Election of Officers.Baby Show
In Prospect.

The annual meeting of the KingstreeCivic Improvement League was

held in the school auditorium, on

March 2.
Although all members were urgentlyrequested to be present, only

12 responded to the call.
The chief business before the

League was the election of officers.
Tk » irr>fo was tnlrpn Kv kfl l.it nnd

resulted as follows:
Mrs L W Gilland, president; Miss

M E Jacobs, vice president; Mrs
LeRoy Lee, secretary; Miss A M
Erckmann, treasurer.
These officers and the following

ladies form the executive committee:
Mesdames W G Gamble, T A

Blakeley, J F McFadden, Misses A
M Erckmann, Helen Scott, Lillie
Ervin, Mrs L W Gilland.
A "baby show" will be held some

time in April, under the auspices of
the Daughters of the Confederacy.
All the mothers of Kingstree are

invited and urged to enter their
babies.

Information will be gladly furnishhvanv monihpr nf the committee

having the matter in charge.

Just received' several thousad
souvenir postal cards, local views.

People's Mercantile Co.
3-17-2t.

B y y y's or Other y y y's.
Oh. Tradesman, in thine hour of e e e e,
If on this paper you should cccc,
Take our advice and now be y y y y.
Go strnight ahead and advert i i i i.
You'll find the project of some uu u u,
Neglect can offer no ex q q q q;
be wise at once, prolong your da a a a,
A silent business soon de k k k k.

1 Timely Protection.

Everyone knows the after effects
of La Grippe are often more dangerousthan the disease. So often it
leads to pneumonia, which a weak
heart action makes fatal. La Grippe
coughs that strain and weaken the
system yield quickly to the strengtheningqualities of Foley's Honey and
Tar. D C Scott.
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NEGRO HURT ON THE RAIL

Found Senseless Alongside Track Near
Walters.Supposed to Be Beating Ride.

(The following article was written
r last week's issue and crowded out):
Uarly Tuesday morning as RaildAgent Boswell was coming

over from bis home at Salters Depot
he espied a utgro lying alo jg
side the lailroud track apparently
dead or unconscious. A hurried
examination disclose.! the fact that
the man was seriously hurt and Mr
Boswell hastened back to Baiters
and had the negro brought to

Kiugstree for medical attention.
When thev arrived here the injuredman revived somewhat and

ga^e his name as John Miles. He
said he had been working at Wilson'smill and was on the way to
his home at Sumter. He could
tell nothing about how he came to

get hurt, or else he preferred not
to tell. Said be remembered nothingabout how the accident occuirdd,
Tne theory is that he was "beating"a ride on the train and did not
care to acknowledge the fact.
When, the injured man was ezaminedby the local surgeon of

the ACL, it was fouud that he
was pretty badly hurt, so much
so that Dr Brockington took him
to Charleston to the railroad company'shospital for treatment. Both
legs were knocked out of piece and
there were several severe gashes on

the head, the negro being almost

completely scalped. Just bow serious

the wounds are could not be ascertainedby a superficial examination.
Notice to Subscribers.

In transferring the names of subscribers
from our subscription list

to the galleys of the mailing machine
we nave recently installed, there has
been'sorae confusion of names and
postoffices and a few subscribers,who
are entitled to the paper every week,
complain of not getting it. We ask,
therefore, every subscriber who fails
to get his or her paper to notify us

at once. a postal card will do.so
that we can rectify the error, if such
there be. Don't fly off the haudie
because vou happen to miss a copy
or two of the paper, but drop us a

eard and we will promptly look into
the matter. It is no easy tusk to
transfer 1,800 names scattered among
50 or 7;» poatofficea, with a different

date to each name, without makinga few mistakes, (rive us a little
time, please, to get our mailing machineworking smoothly and we hope
there will be no fnrther trouble.

ill Awfil Eraptiei
of a volcano excites brief interest,
and your interest in skin eruptions
will be as short, if you use Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, their quickest cure.
Even the worst boils, ulcers, or

fever sores are soon healed by it.
Best for Burns, Cuts, Bruises, Sore
Lips, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
and Piles. It gives instant relief.
25c at D C Scott's.

FOLEY50RWOL YE
Toil Stomach Tooublc and.Constipation

"nd"c"
18 TO :
12 l-2c 40=inch 1

Ladies' AIl=Line
Ladies' Bleache<
Boys' Wash Sui
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?s in lovely hats, Headwear f<
iially invited.

Meeting ot County Medical Association.
(The following article was crowded

out of last week's issue):
The Williamsburg- CountyMed-

ical association met here Tues
day night at the Kellahan Ho-

| tel. The principal discussion j
was the "Hook Worm Disease," j
upon which subject Dr W G
Gamble of Kingstree read a

carefully prepared and inform- j
ing paper. The discussion was

then thrown open and some very Jinteresting views interchanged .

on the subject,jvhich at this time 1

id a very vital one in'the eyes of !
the medical profession,especial- 1

ly in the South, where the rav-
1

ages of the dread disease are

most wide-spread.
An elegant collation was

served by Mine Host Chandler '

during the evening in the beau- i

tiful dining room of the hotel, I
where the meeting was held. 5

The menu was rich and varied 1

and the doctors lingered long at
the hospitable board.
The physicians present were: \

Drs J D Eaddy, C D Rollins and (
W H Woods of Lake City, and Dr« ,

DC Scott, W L Wallace, £ T Kel.
ley and W G Gamble of Kingstree.
Buy a 5c tablet and get a view

of the school building free.
People's Mercantile Co.

3-17-2t.

When you come to town put a

copy of The Record in your pocketand consult its business directory.theadvertising columns
in making your purchases. tf
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Mortuary. it- -A
Died.At 2 o'clock a m Thursday,March 17, 1910, at the home

of her sister, Mrs Nora Murphy, 1

Kingstree; S C, Miss Maria Adelaide
McClary, aged about 62 years. Mist ,

McClary had been sick for a long
time and her death was not unexpected.She is survived by four
sisters, who live in this county, viz: - *£
Mrs Murphy, Mrs Brown and Misses
tana and Bet McClary, also one

brother, Mr S G McClary, who lives ;
n Atlanta, Ga. The deceased was

i member of Richmond Presbyteranchurch. The funeral services' f'y^
will take place tomorrow at Green"
>ck cemetery, near Gourdins.

+»i

Mortgage, real estate, title
lienor crop, bill of sale, agrisnlturailease and lien, mortgagepersonal property, bill ot -Jsaleand lien oh crop combined
For sale at The Record office.

Old papers for sale "heap by J
tbe hundred at The Rxcord
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